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HOW A COBURN CITIZEN 
ENJOYED A TEXAS TRIP 

Jd. W. BRUNGART WRITES AN IN- 

TERESTING LETTER. 

TRAVELED BY LAND AND SEA 

First Visted New York City and 

Brooklyn and Then mbarked For 

Cruise Down the Atlantis Coast— 

Had a Delightful Trip. 

The Centre Democrat It o 

fmposkible te write personally 
my friends who have requested 

80. Therefore 1 have 

» this method to inform my friends 

the delightful journey 1 am taking 

‘oburn, Pa. to Stowell Texas 

‘oburn on Tuesday morning, 
arrived at New York 

ning After 

making 

started 
teresting sights in New 

avn and Jersey City. 

river between Jersey 

York on a ferry boat, 
all the large buildings 

certainly great sight 

On Wednesday morning 1 

Brooklyn bridge to Brooklyn 
have seen pictures of the g 

ivn bridge, | can by no means 
really what the wonderful 

is like. Then to see 

1d ele 
| directions, and 

express and de- 

watch the multi- 
urrying along, 
shrill of ferry and 

histles! After all It 
J rson to appre- 

wr purchase 
he of the 

and es 

would | 

to all 

decided 

on 

out to 

York, 

see In 

Brook 

Crossing North 

City and New 

at dusk, when 

are lit up, Is 

ut 

imagine 

hear 

steam 
day at 12 

the liberty 
interestin 

ted he 
f Inte 3 

re 

We li pans 

NGART, 
wwell, Texas 

Newspapers of the World. 
The total number of newspapers 

published the world at present Is 
estimated about 60.000, distributed 
as follows, U'nited States and Canada, 
23.4681; Germany, 50.049; Great Prit. 

tain, 9.500; France, 6681; Japan, 1.- 
000; Italy, 2,787; Austria-Hungary, 
2,068, Asia, exclusive of Japan, 1,000; 
Greece, 130; Bwitzeriand, 1,006: Hol 
land, 980; Belgium, 956; all others, 1,- 
000. Of these more than half are 
printed In the English language. Ex. 

ir in 
nt 

Andrew Carne io Attacked, 
Mayor W. ID, Davis at a banquet at 

the Texas Stationary Engineers’ Ase 
sociation at Fort Worth openly at. 
tacked Andrew Carnegle's library 
system, declaring Carnegie “a poor, 
misguided multi-milllonaire.” 

Davis sald only the well-to-do visit 
the Hbraries, and that the poor are 
compelled to bear the taxation due 
thelr erection, 

His Campaign Expense 4 cents, 
Joseph H. B. Reese, of Williamsport, 

who wus the prohibition candidate 
for the state senate In that district, 
filed his wccount showing that his 
campaign expenses were 4 cents for 
two postage stamps. 
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HARVEST TIME. 

is APDIoac hing. The 
election returns of 1910 indicate that 
the democratic party is approaching 
the hour of ite triumph, 

years It has been laboring in behalf of | 

certain fundamental reforms which 
were much needed. At first its poll 
cles were regarded as dangerous, 
every possible effort was made 
arouse opposition to our party 
the timid radicals as well as 
the avowed conservatives. When 

democratic party took the side of 
people on the money question and in- 

sisted that the country needed more 
money, the money changers organized 

and terrorized the people Into appar 

ent submission to the disastrous 

ditions caused by an Insufficient 

ume of money Now 
that there was not enough money in 

1896, and Intelligent people understand 
that the prosperity that followed since 

have been possible without 
an unexpected increase in the volume 

of money 
When 

for an 
tax 

Harvest time 

among 

the 

the 

vol 

democratic party fought 

tax, those who favored 

called demagogues and 

the peace, and were ac- 
trying to array the 

the rich. Since a 

a republican senate 
house have 

the 
income 

were 

rs of 

cused of 

against 

president, 
republican 

tax 

become « 
party 

in 

and a 

submitted the 

amendment the people 

onvinced that the dem 
was the champion 
its advo of the 

have 
ocratie 

the masses 

come tax. 

When, eight 

ocratic party began 

election of senators 

people, it w 
ing to re 
and destroy 

in the federal 
two-thirds of 

of 
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the 
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"$3. 50 Kidney Cures | 

| for 

Relieves and 

Troubles, 

Swelling, Ete 

Kidney 

Straining, 

F 
Urinary 

Jackache, 

Pain in the Bladder 

Kidneys and Back. 
Stops 

  Wouldn't It be niles within a week or 0 to 
begin to say goodhiye forever to the sealding 
drinblng. mraining, or too frequent passage of 
urire; the forhead and the back of the head 
aches the stitehes and pains In the back; the 
growing muscle weakness, spots before the 
eyes; yellow skin sluggish bowels; aw.llen aye | 
Ids or ankles; log cramps; unnatural short | 
breath; sleeplessness and the despondency® | 

I havam reeipe for theses troubles that youoan 
" if you want 10 make a quick re 

covery you ought to write and get 8 copy of I 
Many s dootor would charge you $1.50 just for 
dg vit thin perseription, but | have is and will 
be gind to send It Wu you tourey free wet 
drop me » line Hike this: Dr, +. KE Robison, K319 | 
Laek Bullding, Detroit, Mieh., and | will send | 
It by re urn mall in 8 plain envelope As you 
will see when you got IL this re pipe contains 
only pure, harmless remedies, but iL has grest 
Fenling and noomgueriag piwer, 

It willguiekly show ita power ones you use 
It, 80 1 think you had retter soe what It is with 
out delay. 1 will send you a copy free you oso 
use it and eure yourslf a oboe. id 
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‘Weak Kidneys, Free 

{ stomach 

PENNSYLYANIA IS 
| STILL GROWING 
"KEYSTONE STATE NOW HAS 7,- 

665,111 PEOPLE 

AN INCREASE OF 21 PER CENT 

| Oil and Lumber Counties Fall 

Cambria Has Big Showing-—Present 

Apportionment Would Give 

State Seven More Congressmen, 

and | 
to | 

among | 

con- | 

population of the state of Penn 
7.665,111, according to the 

the thirteenth census 
last Th 8 y This is 

SAN { per 

The In- 

1,044, 

The 

gylvania Is 

| statistics of 

made public 

an increase 
cent, over 

from 18%0 
19.9 per 

the census 
the state as a 

figures show that there has 

falling off In many counties 

These are mostly in the northern tier 

in Bradford, Forest, Fulton, Juniata 

McKean, Montour, Perry, Pike, Potter, 
Snyder, Sulllvan, Susquehanna, Un 
fon,, Wayne, and Wyoming 

Generally speaking, the rease | 

the oll and lumber counties 
In the country districts, the incre 

een the m 

Cambria county 

104.58 in 1 

Lackawanna 
in 1800 

from 

1910. 

1900, 

to 1500 

cent 

| erens was 
or 
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the 
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Mair 
than 26.000, 
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y Stricken Fatal at Home Neighbeo r's 

Free to The Sick. 
The Great Specialist, Dr Franklin 
Miles, Will Send His Book and 32:50 
Worth of Neuropathic Treatment Free. 

Curing 

and Nerv. 

great dis. 
wonderful 

after a 

Hr 
It 

which many 

been made 

had falled 

1 have any of the 

you should send 

Miles’ Book and 

Weak nerves, 

or kidneys; 

vin Centers 

describes a 

cu have 

clans 

If you 

ments, 

Dr 
ment 

le 
dl 

following all 

postal card 
Free Treat. 

heart, liver, 

pain in the left 
side or shoulder, short breath, palpi. 
tation, Irregular heart beats, swelling 

of the ankles, dizziness or drowsiness; 

nervous dyspepsia, the blues, cold 
hands and feet, backache or rheuma- 

tism, nervousness , sleeplessness or 

trembling. 
His Neuropthie Treatments 

these diseases are the result 
for 

thoroughly scientific and remarkably 
successful, so much so that we do not 

the sick that they may test them at our 
expense. Few physicians have such 
confidence In helr remedies, 

His Book contains many remarkable 
cures from nearly every state and ter- 
ritory In the U, B. after miny looal 
physicians and specialists falled. It 
also contains endorsements from 
Bishops, Clergymen, Statesmen, B41. 
tors, Business men, Farmers & others 

Send for list of remarkable cures 
in your state, 

Write at once. Describe your case, 
and we will send you a $2.50 Special 

| Treatment and a new Book free. Ad. 
dress The Dr. Milzg Grand Dispen- 
sary, Dut J 476 to 456 Main St, 

Off— | 

the | 5 

of Im. | 
mense experience for 256 years and are | 

GOOD WORK. 

Done Daily in Bellefonte—Many Citi- 
zens Tell of It. 

Nearly every reader has 

Doan's Kidney Pills, 
in Bellefonte still continues, 
citizens are costantly 
ment by public 

proof of merit 

experience of 
Rend this cane 

James H. Rine, 2398 
| Bellefonte, Pa., say 

ney Pills are certainly a 

| kidney remedy Ten venrs 

ged them and at that 
nt of the 

heard of | 

and our 
adding endorse 

testimony No better 

can be had than the 

friends and neighbors   W. High 
H “Doan's Kid- 

wonderful 

ago 1 first 

time 1 told In 

benefit 1 had 

tatement still holds 
| mve often urged my friends 

Dont Kidney Pills and in 

instance where my advice has 

followed, relief has been ree 

from kidney trouble When 

hear Anyont complaining 
kidne disorder, 1 advise i 

Doan's Kidney Pills 

they will have a benef 

For ale LF) all dealers 

ents oster- Mill irn C 

ole agents 

KOOL 

to try 

| eve ry 

been 

ceived 

ever 1 

N) 

knowing 

cl 

The Chase Ended Hunters’ Luck. 
ed on Wednes 

ng fifteen 

than in 

Cars 

. 

ALL MY PIMPLES 

Tells H 
Cleanse 

wy a 
BI 
Simp 

Troe Tree 
Va. nes B&B 
christmas jewelry 

Thousands of 

utiful things, 
Choice J Wi 

erate prices 

merit. 
Solid Gold and reliable 

Gold Filled and Plated Jew: | 
elry side by gide, 

Likewise Sterling Plated 
Bilver, 

class, 

Beautiful articles of per 
sonal adornment—Pins 

holce new 

ry at mod 

~-maximum 

Ther good work | 
| 

{| Insure 

sltreet, | 

each the best of its | 

Necklaces, Bracelets, Pend. | 
ants, Hair Ornaments, 
Chains, and other correct 
stylish things. 

Watches, Fobs, Watch Chains, 
Picture Frames and other useful | 

hestitate to offer free treatments to | items—not exactly Jewelry, but | 
sold under that general classifica 
tion. 

Silverware — Knives, Forks 
Spoons, etc—larger pieces, indi- 
vidual pieces to elaborate Tea 
Service, 

Jewelry and everything of Jew- 
elry nature—assortments on a 
plane with exclusive Jewelry 
establishments but B & B prices 

BOGGS & BUHL   NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.   

Bend Christmas Mail Early, 
Officials of the Postoffice Depart - 

ment are urging their patrons to mail | 
| thelr Christmas packages early in or- | 

| 
| 

Store For Sale! 

A General Store, 

{surrounded hy a thrif ty 
district, and enjoys a good eountr 
trade. On line of railroad. 

particulars ingnire of 

GETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY, 

Bellefonte, 

der to prevent a congestion of the 
malls ‘during the height of the holi- 
day season at the same time to 

delivery, It is sald 
that the time to send Christmas | 
packages to any place of considerable 
distance abroad is immediately, for if | 
a heavy congestion should ocd ir at 
Christmas time, it is possible that the | 
gifts would not be delivered until a 
month afterward It is being urged 
that all valuable Christmas gifts 
should be registered, nd in order to 
insure prompt delivery, spe deliv. 
ery stamps should be placed on 
packages In addition to the reguls 
postage 

and 
an early 

inl 

POSITIVELY 
Bend 28¢. and we wil 

NO-CHO-LE" 8 CURSE 
any oause the 

CURED 
mail you 8 box 

for Cao nn fre 

mptom of 
nem 8 tris 

any we will 

THE LEWIS CO. 
710 West Twenty first street, 

  

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ADMIN 18571 

nety 

it 
for red RATOR'S » returns 

AGENTS WANTED, 845. 00 
bet i 8 Fas nning ¢ 

Plow 't shovel, just § 
wonder invention of age chil an run | 

Does the work of of finar hovels, Made 

plied steel, has vies ers which carry 

obstructions bells on » price 

value, Exclusive t 

thoulare S. G. 

Tribune Bullding, 

Har fs 

OW AWRY MM 

EXECUTOR 

Estat Jane D. Nofsker 
Lownship, deceased 

Letters of administer 

Low 
erritory given 

high 

of Mr 

CONKLING, 

in Centre Co., 

agricnltral 

y 
For 

Pa. 

CONSTIPATION 
of PHE 

m 

per 
not 

your 

New York 

a Week 
. 
” 
1 

of 
t over 

in 
Write for par 

New York City. 

Pure Candy 
All Candy sold to Retail Dealers b 

the Camp Candy Company 
turing Confect 
NOT ADULT 

FORM, are stri 
anteed to con 

oners r 

ERAT ) 

pure ar 

ply wi th a Pure 
Laws 

Camp Candy Company, 

Tyrone, Pennsylvania. 
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BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO, 
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The New 

JOHN P. HARRIS 

1 and » rn before 

HARRY KELLER N 
SPANG] 
GERBER] 
MIN 

Directors 

  —-————— 

W. H. MUSSER, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENY 

Notary Public and 

Pension Attorney, 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA ange, of 1 

reli 
TTS 
iano,   eautiful de. 

sign and finish, If   you 

Cenird County Banking Co. : buying 
Corner High and Spring Streets 

econtemp ate a   ———— range, do not fail to see 

Receive Deposits. Discount Notes 

John M., Bhugert, Cashier. her new the Othello in 

dress. 

Beezer's Meat Market 
HIGH ST... BELLEFONTE. PA The Potter-Hoy 

Hardware Co. 
We keep none hut the best quality of 

BEEF, PORK. MUTTON. SLICED HAM J 
: 

All kinds of Smoked Meat. Pork Sausage, ote | Hi 
If YOU wants niles Juley Steak. go 0 i 

PHILIP BEEZER 

  

  

Fire, Life 
Accident and 

Toraado 

Ronde of every 

deseription HARRY FENLON, 
INSURANCE 

Susosssor to Frederick K. Poster and William Barnside 

TEMPLE COURT BELLEFONTE. PA. 
  

  

  

THIS large a represents the 
fire insurance 

AA a he world. We reg 

ar " 

Also Surety Bonds 

John F, Gray & So 
Ruvosssors to Grant Hoover 

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
ORIDER'S STONE BUILDING, « BELLEFONTE        


